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Of Local and General Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Full linn of Ladies' Summer
K. Johnstou's.

Hi' the pretty new lino of
clothing for men and boys at J.
K. Jchnslon'p.

Foley's Honey and Tar is pecul-
iarly adapted for asthma, bron-

chitis and hoarseness.
Dr. West is desirous of having

a full attendance of the congrexu-tio- n

at the 1'rcsbyterian church
next Sunday.

Albert and Lowis Largent, ot
this place, are visiting their aunt,
Mr-- . John J. Gordon, near Big
Cove Tannery.

You never heard of any one
ing Foley's Ilouey and Tar and
not being satisfied.

The Fulton Democrat this wok
contains the name of Lemuel P.
Kirk, of Bethel, as a candidate
for the nomination for the office
of associate judge.

Judge ,W. U. Bender, of this
place, and A.
M. Corbin, of Taylor, are in Har-risbur- g

this week attending the
U. S. District court as jurors.

Holy communion at the Tan-

nery congregation on Sabbath nt
10 a.m. The preparatory ser-

vice on Saturday at 2:!30 p. m.

Divine service at St. Paul's on
Sabbath at 7:30 p. m.

A. G. Wor-K- , pastor.
Wantiod. A good, energetic

agent to sell our uigh-grad- e teas,
eolTeos, spices, baking powder,
and extracts. We pay tho high-

est commission and furnish use-- ,

ful and costly premiums to help
influence business. Address
TiikG hkat A. & P. Tea Co.,

1311 Eleventh Ave.,
ilt. Altoona, Pa.

Whene'er you feel impending ill,
And need a magic little pill,
No other one will fill the bill,

uemu SLiiiuoivdriy. liisers.
Tho famous little pills "eakly
niSKiis" cure constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, etc.
They never gripe or sicken, but
impart early rising; energy. Good
for either children or adults. J.
C. P. Jones, Chief Burgess, Miles-bur- g

Borough, Pa., says: "I nev-

er used pills in my family during
the forty years of housekeeping,
that gave such satisfactory re-

sults as DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers " Sold at Trout's drug store.

BRUSH CREEK.

Walter and Claud Smith were
visiting in Washington, D. C. last
week.

Uuger Mellott, of Sipes Mill,
spent Sunday evening with M. E.
Barton.

Edward Lodge, who has been
suffering from a healed lace is re-

ported better.
Jacob Rohm, wife and family,

of Gapsville, spent Sunday with
the latter'8 mother, Mrs. John
Lodge of Emmaville.

Hunter Jackson aud Uaslet
Walters attended the Easter ser-
vices at Rayshill last Sunday.

C. D. Uixson is suffering witn a
gathering in Ins head at this
writing.

Miss Bessie Morton is spend-
ing a fpw days with friends and
relatives at AkorsviUe.

The last day of school at Buf-
falo was well attended, and a
g ame of ball was played, which
afforded amusement for the
crowd.

George Barton and sister spent
last Sunday with Mocgan Bar-
ton and family at Akersville- -

II. N. Barton, wife and son,
James, spent last Sunday with
Frank Lodge and family at Emma-
ville.

Ernest llixson, of Crystal
Springs, spent last Sunday after-
noon with George Lodgo near
Ennnavillo.

Messrs. Haslet' Walters ind
Clarence Barton spent lust Fri-
day evening pleasantly vn the
home of M. E. Varton. i

A awmill has been placed on
tho Lewis Mann property t ear
Cryst J Springs, which wilt be in
working order by the first of the
week.

Mrs. David Whitfield and
daughter, Anuie, of Bedford
county, spent last Friday at Sher-
man Cleveuger's ana attended
the last day of school1 at Buffalo.

One minute C0113!. Cures
Fop Coughs, Cold and Croup.

In Memory of a SM'rct Child.

The lime n an long my dear little
cue,

Since you have goneaxay from
me,

And imne but my Father in Heav-- '

en knows
How I long your sweet little

face to sec.

Perhaps you were to sweet for
this world of sin,

I only know that Heaven's gates
opened and took you In.

Some day, Dear one, I hope to
meet you,

Whon from earth aud its cares
1 am set free,

If I am worthy Heaven's gates to
pass through, v

Then I shall fiud you waiting
for me.

II Kit MOTIIKU.

CITO.

Charley Lynch, of Timber
Ridge, visited Riley Garland's
last week.

Mrs. Anna Everts visited her
son, Amos Seville, and the fami-
ly of Otho Soudors, over Sunday.

There is some stealing going
on in this community, and some-
body need not be surprised if he
gets a load of shot some night.

There was quite a tiro in Find-la- y

Johnston's woods near Cito,
last Friday.

"I THANK THE LORD 1"

cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,
Ark., "for the relief I got from
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It cured
my fearful running sores, which
nothing else would heal, and from
which I had suffered for f years." j

It is a marvelous healer for cuts,
burns aud wounds. Guaranteed
at Trout's drug store; 25c.

SL'NNVSIDE.

Our farmers are busy Hauling
out lime and getting ready to
plant corn.

The beautiful blooming trees
and singing birds show us that
the cold weather is past.

Mary Hess was the guest of
Mary Pock last Sunday.

Russell Truax made a trip to
Brush Creek last Monday.

George Plessmger is busy haul
ing cross ties to Hancock.

Tho Traction Engine Railroad
between McKibbin and Hancock
is doing quite an extensive busi-
ness in the lumber trafh'c this
week.

Isaac B. Laytou has moved to
Pleasant Ridge. Helta; worked
at the cabinet maker trade for a
long time. We are sorry to see
him leave.

Amos Mellott of Sipes Mills,
was the guest of Ben Truax re
cently.

Job Plessinger and wife visited
Allen Smith's Sunday.

Frank Hess, Russell Truax,
Geo. Plessinger and brother Rus
sell, Mrs. Dolly Hess, Mrs. Osa
Truax, and Jane Barton were at
Miss Kate Smith's Sunday.

Mrs. Jane Barton, of Brush
Creek Valley, is visiting friends
and relatives here.

Mr. Jonathan has moved on his
property which he purchased of
Isaac Laytou.

Lesson In Health.

Healthy kidneys filter the im
purities from the blood, and un
less they do this good health is
impossible. Foley's Kidney Cure
makes sound kidneys and will
positively cure all forms of kid
ney and bladder disease. It
strengthens the whole system.
Sold by all dealers.

Another name is added this
week to the list of announcements
for tho nomination for associate
judge on the Democratic ticket
school teacher, John A. Myers, of
Tod township.

FOLEOnomTAR
Cure Colds; Prevents Pneumonia
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The famous little pills

Seven Million boxes sold In past 13 months.

READY
IS THE WORD

Spring In all nor beauty la hore and so arcjwcjwllh n full and
lino of everything usually kept in a general atom.

If you will call and examine our line we will cloarly demonstrate to you
that we found some big bargains for you while in Philadelphia buying
our spring stork,

CLOTHING
We have been told that our now lot of clothing is the best and cheapest

.that has ever hnen in this store and you know that mnans thy are mark-
ed very low.

Men's all wool suits as low as $4.50, and an extra (rood fancy suit for
$.'.00, $0.50 and 7.f0.
. Men's Hlack Worsted suits $3.00, absolutely fast black, a big bargain.
Young men's suits up. Children's knee pants !ic up. ftoys knee
punts 10c a pair up.

Dry Goods

$3
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It is a pleasure to show our dry goods for it Is a lino ful) of ehoiee bar-
gains iu all tho new spring and summer fabrics. I.awns as low as 5c yd.
Batiste and Organdies, 8, 10 aud 12c. White India Linen, .r, 7, 8, 0, and
12c a yd. Lancaster Gingham Uo a yd. Calico 4c up to flc. Muslin f, !,
and 7c. Mohairs, Mousellines, Silks, Mulls, Crepe do chine at prices
that please.

Housecleaning Supplies
Star Soap 7 cakog for 25c; Matting 11c per yd up; Carpet 12c to 35c; Wall
Paper 10o and 12c double bolt; Border same price rer bolt; Window
blinds with rollers !c each; Curtains as low as 35c pair; quart Ammonia
only 12c: Wall Brushes 4o to 25c; Scrub Brushes iV each: Floor Oil Cloth
22c yd; Table Oil Cloth 15c yd; Linoleum 40c sq. yd.

Wo are paying 24o for butter; 4o a pound for dried
apples: lie for lard: 11c for side and shoulder; 14c a pound for ham.

Harry E. Huston,
Crum Store, Saltillo, Pa.

Prices for Mav
which will interest conservative buvers. We are
not giving away pictures nor other catchy devices,
whereby we would have to raise the prices of goods;

but make prices that are interesting in themselves.
We give you a good Apron Gingham at 5c;

an elegant unbleached muslin at 6c; beautiful Lawns
8 and 10c, tor cool summer dresses, and a large line
of Madras Shirt-wai- st Patterns at 15c per yd; white
and colored Duck at 12c; handsome Lace Curtains
2 1- -2 yd long, with a cottage curtain pole to each
pair ot curtains, for 45c.

A nice Hemp Carpet for 12c, and an extra heavy one
at 19c; oil window shades t 20c on spring rollers,
btraw and China-mattin- at all prices. Several
styles of cottage Ingrain Carpet at 24c.

Watch this space, tor we have more to tell you next week.
Yours, for more goods for less money. '

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, JPa,

THIS WAY GENTLEMEN !

50 tons feed and flour on hand. Pure
f 1.25 to $1.60. One of

AUfflinburg Spring Wagons

with

grain chop, $1.35;
Brand, tl.25; Flour, carload

1$

T
Wagons $30 to 8. Buggies US.

One cur York A Grade Buggies 18 spokes, rivets rim,
loather cushions, dust-pro- box, bracer on shaft, full
rubber top 45.

1 car of Beaver Springs hand made Farm Wagous,
Qnely painted, long houud, round coupling polo, steel
skein, 955, $05, $08, and $75.

Standard Fertilizers $1.1.00. Standard Boue and Pot-

ash $11.50. I can supply you with fertilizers auy time
from April 1st, to November 1st.

F.

a
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i nis signature. --s'

THAT--

JAYNE'S

and Buggies

C. E. Starr,
THREE SPRINGS,

To Cure Cold in One Day
Laxative Eromo Quinine Tablets. (Jb

EXPECTORANT

Curat Crip
la Two Day.

on every
box. 25c

COUGH
An almost Infallible remedy for dis-tw- os

of the Throat, and Lungs,
known f used the world over for
almost Century.-

n

6E0. W. HE1SNER

are now showing the
largest line of House
Furnishings in town.
Carpets, Mattings, Li-noleum- s,oil

cloths, cur-
tains, blinds, &c. A
good table oil cloth 1 1

cts. yard. By the time
your eyes cachthis we
will have all our spring
and summer stuffs for
dresses and waists
which we will be glad
to show you.
Shoes for everybody
all grades and prices.

Please call.
GEO. W. REISNER & C

McConnellsburg, Pa.
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1 nra&e ivionev
California

If you are industrious and capable you can lu&Us iriosiey there. The big ranches
are breaking up into small farms that need more workers to care for the increased
product. The towns and cities are prosperous because the country 13 prosperous.

There are great valleys of the richest soil in America waiting for you. If you
have a little capital you can own one of these small f ::rms yourself, or you can
rent one on shares am! pay far it out of the product in a few years. We will
send you descriptive booklets and folders giving full information about the money-makin- g

opportunities for every member of the fffr.ily.
You want to see what the country is really like; you can go there, work a

few months, enjoy the delightful climate, the flowers, fruit and scenery, and earn
enough to pay your expenses both Voys by taking advantage of the

argain Kates
Every Day March 1 to May 15

From
Chicago

From
St Louis

For one-wa- y coloniit ticket. Cornipondingly reduced rates from I.,iot any point Eet.
. The trip is easily and comfortably mudo via tho Rock Islaad. Two routes one through New

Mexico, the other through Colorado.
Through touriat curs hours quicker 1'ier.j any other line. Doublo daily tourist service via El Pas

via Colorado. Diniaj-cn- r ccrvico end free reclining chair cars, both routes.
The Rock Islund his retjrej.nta!.:vcj throughout the United States they aro travel experts and

can save you money. You can huve llioir bss::;tace in arranging the California trip lor the asking-- .

Consult your home ticket ucent or write to tho undersigned for our California book and complete
folder "Acrots tl.e Continent in o Tou.lrt SIccpor."

lOI EL PASO A-n- A

RumcnUr tha Rock M-n- d runs uxor tourUt van to California than any etltarrout. Many of ttiam ar of th llt patturu. tvilu wid windows and lavatarr and
Muiai I'ooms lor both mat anu woman. unuMiah larva and loiuplata ua UMur at

Cut out this advarlisamaut, fill la ayaca balow. and mail la

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
PaaMnsar Traffic Manatar, Reck Island Sratam,

CHICAGO.
Pleasa sand ni rslcs of fars to California and tirua tablaa walae .y

California book, and full information about your now sarvico, ,

I axpoct to leuva for California about .

and would lilt inforin.aion about.

Nun . ,.. .


